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JDSGN C. CLEMENTS.
Georgia Democrat Who Is Head of j

_Interstate Commerce Commission.

SOUGHT HIS LIFE.

French Premier Was Target of Would-
Be Assassin.

Two revolver shots were fired at:
Premier Briarkd in the chamber of dep-
uties at Paris. He was unharmed.

This is the second recent assault
upon the premier. On Novemdber 20,
in the cours.e of the ceremonies in the
Tuilleries gardens, in connection with
the dedication of sutue of Jules Fer-
ry, M. Lacou.r, a Royalist, struck Mr.
Briand twice in the race with his cane.

The premier was not seriously injured.
Lacour subsequ~enlty was sentenced to

three years' imprisonment.
Seven months earlier a workman

named Duplanil, armed with two re-

volvers and a knife, was arrested as,
he attempted to force his way into a
hotel at Saint Etienne, where the pre-
mier was stopping. The prisoner was

thought to have been unbalanced men-
tally. His grievance was the premier's:
attitude in the electoral campaign.
The would-be assassin is a man.

named Gissolme, who was formerly
clerk of the courts of Bayonne. He

was pounced upon by police officers
before he could use his weapon again
If he had such intention and was hur-
ried from the place.

Anrdrew Carnegie has announced a~

gift of $10,000,000 to the endowment:
fund of the Carnegie Institute of Re-

search, of Washington. This bringd.
his endowmeI~t to the institution iie
a total of $45,000,000.
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William C. Scruggs, a prominent
ad well-to-do farmer of near Clay-
to, Ga., was struck and instantly kill-

d by the pilot of an engine on the
allulah Falls Railway, just north of
1aton. He had been attending a

meeting of the- local camp of Confed-
rate Veterans, when the accident oc-
urred.
FIRED THEIR CLQTHING.
umiliation of Arrest Caused Girls to~

Commit Suicide.

A Chicago 'dispatch says: Death
ame to the two girls who set fire to
their clothing while Imprisoned in the
Lemont, Ill., jail, in an attempt to comn-
mit suicide because of the humiliation
their arrest had brought them. Miss
Stella Maxwell, 18 years old, the elder,

ied in a hospital in Joliet, wherc they
were taken when rescued by firemen,,
who battered down the jail doors. Miss
Freda Kemper, 17 years old, died at
the Joliet hospital. Both girls lived in
Joliet, Ill.
They had been arrested on charges

of stealing furs at Lemont, where they~,
had gone from Joliet to attend a-
dance.

MAY SUCCEED FATHER.

Mayor Herbert Clay, of Marietta, Pro-
posed For Senate-

The suggestion that Mayor Herbert
Clay, of Marietta, will enter the race
for United States Senator to succeed
his father, Hon. A. S. Clay, is the in-
teresting news discussed among Geor-
gians at Washington.

It is said pressure has been brought
to bear upon Mayor Clay to have him
enter the race, and that he will have
the backting of soine influential polit-
ical factors who were close to his fa-
ther, the late Senator. Should there
be no primary and the Legislature
have the choice of a Senator, the
larger the number of entries the great-
er the prospect of a deadlock, with all
the possibilities that brings up.

Judge Daniel W. Bond, of the Mas-
sachusetts superior court, died at his
home, at Wal.ham, Mass., from a comn-
plication of diseases. He conducted
the recent tril. of Hattie LeBlanc,
who was acquitted of the murder of
Clarence F. Glov'er, a Waltham iimh-
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Cut out this coupon, fill it in properly and send to the contest

Dept., of the Sentinel-Journal.
I hereby nominate

Sr. Mrs. or Miss:.............................------------.-------
>f...............................State......................-
a contestant in The Sentinel-Journal Contest.

'ominated by... .................. .----------------------------

>f.................................--
subject to Rules governing the Contest..
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PLOWS!

It is a well known fact that a plow to work successfully in

any soil must be built to meet all the conditions that are pe.
:uliar to the ground in which the plow is to be used.
The first plows that came into this locality were not the

successes that our up-to-date plows are now. They were,

ndeed, very crude as compared with them.

We have kept a very strict watch on the piow business.
We have made it an especial study. We have made it our

usiness to study all the different makes that come into this;

ocality. Therefore, after having seen all the plows work, ob -

serving every little detail, things that would escape the notice
ofmost men, it is not tqblewondered at that we know the'
plows that do the best work. H-aving found the right plow,
wesecured the exclusive agency for it. This plow is the

CHATTANOOGA
The makers of this plow fully guarantee the working

qualities of it. They are the rnen that not only know how to

make plows, BUT MAKE THEM. No matter what you want,
oucan get it in the CHATTANOOGA.
To the makers' guarantee we add our personal guarantee.

to give you entire satisfaction. If it does not, all we ask is.
that you return it to us. It does n t cost you a penny if you
are not pleased. Is that fair?

Come in and consult us about Plows
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Sis.erc eatrice," aeteri e's tvw
Let miracle play.
During a quarrel over a trivia! 'mat-

er at Pittsburg. Mass.. .mes Mc-
Keever, a youth of 14 years, is alleged
:o have stabbed and instantly killed
rancis Donovan, a playmate of the
;ame age, while they were cn their
xay home from church. HCKcever- it
s alleged, accused Donevan cf some

slighting remarking, and drawing a

>ocket knife. stabbed him in the neck.
The heaviest punishment ordinarily

meted out to the navy in time of peace,
las fallen upon Ernest H. Walker, a

second-class fireman on the battle-
ship Louisiana, who killed Patrick J.
'itzsimmons, a water-tender, while
the two men were ashore at Cher-
bourg, France. A courtmartial was

eld on the Louisiana, and the sen-

tence, just confirmed by the navy de-
artment, Is imprisonment for life fcr
Walker. He will be confined in the
New Hampshire State penitentiary at

Concord.
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